The specificity of antibody binding to pneumococcal capsular polysaccharides (Pnc PSs) measured by enzyme immunoassay (EIA) was studied by inhibition of antibody binding by homologous and heterologous PSs. We found extensive cross-reactivity of antibody binding to type 6B, 19F, and 23F PSs but not to type 14 PS, even after treatment with cell wall PS (CPS). The cross-reactive antibody was highly prevalent in sera of infants and adults with naturally acquired antibody, but not in sera of infants and adults immunized with pneumococcal vaccines. However, a type 11A antibody response was seen after vaccination with heterologous PSs. Monoclonal antibodies prepared against a type 6B PS-tetanus toxoid conjugate recognized also other than the specific type of PS in the EIA, implying the possible existence of a cross-reactive epitope. Remarkable differences in specificity among type 6B PS preparations from different manufacturers were found. Moreover, different lots of type 11A PS from the same manufacturer showed differences in specificity. The results suggest that some Pnc PS preparations may contain cross-reactive epitopes or impurities, other than CPS, that are common to many types of Pnc PS. The specificity of antibodies, especially in sera from nonimmunized subjects, measured by EIA can be questioned.
Streptococcus pneumoniae has been divided into 90 different serotypes on the basis of the structure of the polysaccharide (PS) capsule (8) . Serologically related PSs are designated as serogroups on the basis of their reactions with cross-reactive antibodies in rabbit typing antisera (9, 14) . Antibodies to pneumococcal (Pnc) capsular PSs are thought to be group specific and to provide immunity against homologous and cross-reactive serotypes within a serogroup. Some Pnc PSs, for instance 6B and 6A, are structurally very similar and are thought to result in cross-immunity (22) . However, there is evidence that antibodies induced by 6B are not always functional with 6A (19) .
Immunogenicity of pneumococcal vaccination is traditionally assessed by estimating the type-specific antibody response by radioimmunoassay or, more recently, by enzyme immunoassay (EIA). There is much interest in new pneumococcal conjugate vaccines that are in phase III studies. Specific and accurate assays are needed to define serological correlates of protection to be used in future vaccine development and quality control. It is known that Pnc PS preparations contain impurities such as non-type-specific cell wall PS (CPS) (27) . There is evidence that antibodies to CPS do not confer protection (16) and thus should be preadsorbed to optimize the specificity of the EIA (6, 12, 17) . Although efforts have been made to improve the EIA methodology (B. Plikaytis, G. Carlone, D. Goldblatt, and participating laboratories, Abstr. Int. Symp. Pneumococci Pneumococcal Dis., abstr. P 52, p. 71, 1998), there is evidence of a low correlation between the antibody concentration measured by EIA and functional measurements of antibodies (19, 25) , especially in sera of nonvaccinated individuals (3) .
Cross-reactions are known to occur between pneumococci and other streptococci with chemically similar PS capsules (13) . Since PSs from many sources are composed of common monosaccharides, cross-reactivity is not unexpected (23) . Also, conformational epitopes in polysaccharides have been described as antigenic determinants (30) . Structures in pneumococcal PSs that are cross-antigenic among serogroups have been demonstrated (7) . Furthermore, an infection by one serotype of S. pneumoniae has previously been shown to induce the production of an antibody that is reactive with other serotypes (heterotypic antibody) (18) , thus implying possible crossreactivity among pneumococcal serotypes. More recently, several groups have reported non-type-specific pneumococcal antibodies (4, 31; M. H. Nahm, Abstr. Int. Symp. Pneumococci Pneumococcal Dis., p. 59, 1998).
We have found similar evidence of cross-reactivity between several groups of Pnc PSs, even after treatment with CPS. Because pneumococcal-antibody measurements should be type specific, we have further characterized the nature of the crossreactivity. We have examined the prevalence, nature, and opsonophagocytic capacity of these cross-reactive pneumococcal antibodies in sera from infants and adults immunized with pneumococcal vaccines and from infants and adults with naturally acquired antibody. To determine whether the antibody binding specificities of the different Pnc PS preparations were equivalent, some of the experiments were done with preparations from four different sources. Furthermore, we have similarly tested the cross-reactivity of monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) prepared against Pnc PS.
(Part of this material was presented at the International Symposium on Pneumococci and Pneumococcal Diseases, Helsingør, Denmark, 13 to 17 June 1998.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pneumococcal antisera. Sera used in the experiments are described in Table 1 . For inhibition EIAs, serum samples obtained before (day zero) and 1 month after (day 28) vaccination of 23 healthy adults were used. Eleven subjects were vaccinated with a 23-valent PS vaccine (PS; Merck, Sharp & Dohme, West Point, Pa.). Twelve subjects received a diphtheria toxoid conjugate vaccine (PncD; Connaught Laboratories Inc., Swiftwater, Pa.) (20) . In addition, 24 healthy infants were vaccinated at 2, 4, and 6 months of age with a conjugate of diphtheria toxoid and Pnc PSs 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F (PncD01; Connaught Laboratories Inc.) (1), and sera collected at 7 months were used. To study naturally acquired pneumococcal antibodies, sera from 49 nonimmunized infants, obtained at 6, 7, or 14 months of age, were available (1) .
For measurement of antibody responses to type 11A PS, we had serum samples from 23 healthy infants vaccinated at 2, 4, and 6 months of age with a conjugate of diphtheria toxoid and Pnc PSs 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F (PncD10; Connaught Laboratories Inc.) (1) . Twelve of these infants were boosted at 14 months of age with a conjugate of diphtheria toxoid and Pnc PSs 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F (PncD03; Connaught Laboratories Inc.), and 11 were given the PS vaccine (1). Sera obtained before (at 14 months) and after (at 15 months) the boosting were included. In addition, we included preimmunization (day zero) and postimmunization (day 28) serum samples from 10 healthy adults immunized with Pnc PSs 1, 3, 4, 5, 6B, 7F, 9V, 14, 18C, 19F, and 23F conjugated to either tetanus toxoid or diphtheria toxoid (PncD/T conjugate; Pasteur Mérieux Sérums & Vaccins, Marcy l'Etoile, France, and Connaught Laboratories Inc.) and from 10 healthy adults vaccinated with a second 23-valent PS vaccine (Pneumo-23; Pasteur Mérieux Connaught, Marcy l'Etoile, France) (T. Wuorimaa, H. Käyhty, O. Leroy, and J. Eskola, Abstr. Int. Symp. Pneumococci Pneumococcal Dis., abstr. P 106, p. 77, 1998). For controls, preimmunization (day zero) and postimmunization (day 28) sera of 12 adults vaccinated with either a Haemophilus influenzae type b-diphtheria toxoid conjugate vaccine (PRP-D) (11) or PRP-D and MenACYW, but not with any pneumococcal vaccine, were included from our previous studies.
MAbs. MAbs were made at the National Institute of Public Health and the Environment (Bilthoven, The Netherlands) by immunizing NIH mice twice with Pnc PS 6B or 14 conjugated to tetanus toxoid (5, 24) . MAbs were of the immunoglobulin G (IgG) isotype and did not react with a CPS preparation from Statens Seruminstitut (Copenhagen, Denmark). The specificity of the MAbs was tested by EIA using purified pneumococcal PSs and by colony blotting. The affinity of the MAbs was tested as described previously (2) .
Reagents. Unless otherwise stated, capsular polysaccharides of S. pneumoniae serotypes 1, 4, 5, 6B, 7F, 9V, 11A, 14, 18C, 19F, and 23F were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, Va.). Two lots of 11A PS were used, lot 79268 and lot 963596. In addition, PS 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F preparations from three other manufacturers, namely the National Institute of Public Health and the Environment (Bilthoven, The Netherlands), SmithKline Beecham (Rixensart, Belgium), and Pasteur Mérieux Connaught were used. For simplicity, these manufacturers are referred to as A, B, and C, in random order. CPS used for adsorption was from Statens Seruminstitut. Capsular PSs from group A meningococcus (MenA) and from H. influenzae type b (PRP) were obtained from Connaught Laboratories Inc.
Colony blot analysis of MAb binding. Colony blotting was done by a modification of a method described previously (15 (26) except that the monoclonal mouse anti-human IgG2 antibody (HP6002) was received from Scott Johnson (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention).
Inhibition EIA. A single dilution of each serum sample was used in the inhibition EIA. Sera were diluted 1:100 or more, to yield an optical density (OD) at 405 nm of approximately 1.5, in 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) in phosphatebuffered saline containing 10 g of CPS per ml. After distribution of the diluted sera into separate glass tubes, 30 g of either homologous or heterologous capsular PSs was added per ml and the tubes were incubated for 1 h at room temperature. After inhibition, the EIA for IgG, and in some experiments for IgG1 and IgG2, was performed as described above. The results are expressed as ODs at 405 nm, determined as an average of duplicate results after correction by subtracting the OD value of the blank. An equally diluted serum sample inhibited with only CPS served as a normal-signal control. The percentage of inhibition was calculated as follows: (OD of antibodies bound after inhibition with PS/OD of antibodies bound after inhibition with CPS only) ϫ 100. The success of adsorption of antibodies to CPS was determined by testing serum samples in wells coated with CPS (12) . To examine the effect of the PS concentration used for inhibition, an inhibition EIA was done with two adult prevaccination sera, using 1:100 dilutions of sera and eight different concentrations (from 0 to 100 g/ml) of Pnc PSs 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F for inhibition.
Opsonophagocytosis assay. Opsonophagocytic activities of the samples were determined by a modification of the method described earlier by RomeroSteiner et al. (3, 25) . Instead of differentiated HL-60 cells, fresh human polymorphonuclear leukocytes were used. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes were isolated from the peripheral blood of healthy adult volunteers by dextran sedimentation and Ficoll-Paque density gradient centrifugation. S. pneumoniae serotype 11A (a reference strain obtained from the WHO Collaborating Center for Reference and Research on Streptococci) was grown in THB supplemented with 0.5% yeast extract and kept frozen (Ϫ70°C) in aliquots of THB with 15% glycerol.
Statistical methods. The antibody concentrations are expressed as geometricmean concentrations (GMCs). The paired two-sample t test was applied for determination of significance of differences between pre-and postimmunization sera, using log-transformed data.
RESULTS
The specificity of antibodies reacting with the Pnc PS antigens was assessed by three types of experiments. First, the inhibition of antibody binding to Pnc PS antigens by homologous and heterologous PSs was analyzed. In some of the experiments, Pnc PS preparations from different manufacturers were compared. Second, the specificity of the binding of murine MAbs to Pnc PS antigens was examined. Third, the specificity of the antibody response in human pneumococcal vaccine recipients was studied.
Inhibition of anti-PS binding by homologous and heterologous PSs. The specificity of antibody binding to Pnc PSs of types 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F was studied by performing inhibition assays with soluble homologous and heterologous PSs. In preliminary experiments, we found that in some adult and Such cross-reactivity was seen in sera of nonimmunized adults and infants but not in sera taken after vaccination, as illustrated in Fig. 1 .
To define the prevalence of the cross-reactive anti-Pnc PS type 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F antibodies in relation to previous exposure to Pnc PS immunization, inhibition EIA was performed with sera from nonimmunized infants and adults, with sera from 7-month-old infants immunized at 2, 4, and 6 months of age with the PncD conjugate vaccine, and with postvaccination sera from adults immunized with either the PncD conjugate vaccine or a 23-valent PS vaccine ( Table 2 ). Addition of the homologous PS to sera prior to EIA caused 92, 94, 91, and 91% (mean [n ϭ 49]) inhibition of antibody binding to 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F, respectively, compared to that for the sample treated with CPS only (data not shown). The antibodies binding to 6B, 19F, and 23F PSs in most of the sera from nonimmunized infants and adults were inhibited (at least a 50% reduction in OD) not only by the homologous PS but also by heterologous PSs of these three types. In contrast, in all cases anti-PS type 14 antibodies were inhibited only by the homologous PS (Table 2 ). All postimmunization sera from 7-monthold infants immunized at 2, 4, and 6 months of age with the PncD conjugate vaccine contained antibodies that were inhibited by the homologous PS only. Similarly, antibodies in adult postvaccination sera were in most of the cases inhibited only by the homologous PS (Table 2 ). This is considerably less inhibition than for the adult preimmunization sera. Cross-reactive antibodies observed in adult postimmunization sera were probably not induced by vaccination; a more than twofold increase in the level of specific antibodies was noticed in only 3 of the 11 cases of cross-reactivity.
The effect of the PS concentration used in the inhibition EIA on antibody binding was tested for two adult prevaccination serum samples diluted 1:100 and treated with different concentrations of Pnc PSs. The inhibition was dose dependent (Fig. 2) . A plateau was reached at a PS concentration Ն30 g/ml. Thus, the concentration of 30 g/ml used in the inhibition EIA was the concentration that completely inhibited antibody binding. The concentrations of heterologous PSs needed for inhibition were somewhat higher than the concentration of the homologous PS. This was most notable in the 6B and 19F EIAs (Fig. 2) . The difference in the levels of bound antibody after inhibition with heterologous and with homologous PSs probably represents the amount of specific antibody.
Comparison of different PS preparations. The capsular PS preparations from different manufacturers are purified differently. To investigate whether this affects the nature of the Pnc PS preparations and the results, the specificities of preparations of type 6B, 14, 19F, and 23F PSs from four different manufacturers (ATCC, A, B, and C) were compared by inhibition EIA (examples are shown in Fig. 3 ). The inhibition was tested using PSs from the same manufacturer for both inhibition and coating. Inhibition EIA was done with sera from nonimmunized infants (n ϭ 4), sera collected at 7 months postvaccination from infants given the PncD conjugate (n ϭ 7), and pre-and postvaccination sera from adults vaccinated with the PS vaccine (n ϭ 8) or with the PncD conjugate (n ϭ 8). Binding to PS of type 14 was serotype specific regardless of the PS source (Fig. 3A) , except for one preparation (data not shown). For serotypes 19F and 23F, no PS preparation-specific differences in specificity were observed (data not shown). However, we found remarkable differences between PS 6B preparations. Four sera from nonimmunized infants were tested; three had previously been found to contain cross-reactive antibodies, i.e., antibodies binding to ATCC 6B PS that could be inhibited by heterologous PS, and one had been serotype specific. The three sera showed no or very-low-level antibody binding to PS 6B from manufacturers A and B but high-level antibody binding to PS 6B from manufacturer C and the ATCC (Fig. 3B ). In the case in which the antibody binding was serotype specific, the anti-6B binding levels were similar regardless of the PS source (ATCC or manufacturer A, B, or C) . Similarly, most of the sera from nonimmunized adults that had been found to contain cross-reactive antibodies to ATCC 6B also contained serotype-specific antibody to the 6B preparation from manufacturer A (Fig. 3C) . Accordingly, the proportions of adult preimmunization sera containing cross-reactive antibodies to PS 6B from the ATCC or manufacturer A were 11 of 14 and 1 of 14, respectively. The antibody binding to 6B PS from manufacturer B was not as specific for adult preimmunization sera as it had been for sera from nonimmunized infants. For postimmunization sera of both infants and adults, antibody binding was specific for PS 6B preparations from all the four manufacturers (Fig. 3D) .
Specificity of IgG1 and IgG2 antibodies to Pnc PS. To investigate the IgG subclass composition of the cross-reactive antibody, inhibition EIAs were performed with seven adult preimmunization sera. IgG1 and IgG2 antibody binding to type 6B, 11A, 14, 19F, and 23F PSs was studied after inhibition with homologous and heterologous PSs. Antibody to Pnc PSs is predominantly of the IgG2 subclass, even after conjugate vaccination (26) , and thus the majority of the cross-reactive antibody was IgG2 (data not shown). However, in sera that also had IgG1, cross-reactive antibody in both the IgG1 and IgG2 subclasses was found, although for a few sera the cross-reactivity was specifically attributable to the IgG2 subclass (data not shown).
Type specificity of MAbs. We used MAbs to study whether there was a cross-reactive epitope in the structures of different types of Pnc PS. The specificity of MAbs obtained by immunization of mice with monovalent type 6B or type 14 PStetanus toxoid conjugates was tested by EIA using CPS and Pnc PSs of serotypes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6A, 6B, 7F, 8, 9V, 10A, 11A, 12F, 14, 15B, 17F, 18C, 19A, 19F, 20, and 23F. Data for serotypes to which reactivity was found are shown in Table 3 . Two MAbs (both of high affinity) specific for serotype 14 recognized only the homologous PS in the EIA. This is in accordance with our findings for human antibodies and implies that type 14 PS is specific. Clones 10H8 and 14A2, specific for PS type 6B, did not recognize type 6A PS. Clone 10H8 (of high affinity), specific for 6B, recognized not only 6B but also 11A, 19F, and 23F coated on the wells of microtiter plates. Clone 14A2 (of low affinity), specific for 6B, also recognized 11A, though the level of binding was very low. This was surprising since the epitope specificities of MAbs 10H8 and 14A2 had been mapped with chemically synthesized fragments representing partial structures of the repeating unit of 6B PS and had been shown to contain the 6B, but not the 6A, epitope.
Two lots of 11A PS were tested as described below. Interestingly, the epitope for the 6B-specific MAbs 10H8 and 14A2 was not present in lot 963596 of type 11A PS. The specificity of MAbs to 6B (10H8) and 14 (1F6) was also monitored by colony blotting using bacteria of serotypes 6A, 6B, 11A, 14, 19F, and 23F; in each case, only the specific serotype was recognized. To summarize the specificity of the MAbs, we found that MAbs to type 6B PS cross-reacted with also other than the specific PS type in the EIA, but not on intact bacteria.
Specificity of the antibody response to vaccination as measured by EIA. Because the MAb to 6B PS, produced by immunizing mice with a monovalent 6B PS conjugate, was found to bind 11A PS, a further objective was to assess whether human immunization with Pnc PS also induces antibody binding to heterologous types of PS. Accordingly, a heterologous antibody response to type 11A PS, as well as to types 4, 7F, 9V, and 18C, could be determined easily because these types were not included in the 4-valent conjugate vaccines studied in our laboratory (1) . As expected, infants (n ϭ 11) boosted with the 23-valent PS vaccine (which included 11A PS) showed significantly (P Ͻ 0.001) higher GMCs of 11A (Table 4) a Cross-reactivity (Ն50% reduction in OD) was tested with sera from adults and infants, both nonimmunized and immunized. For the various Pnc PS types, the number of sera used in the inhibition experiments differed, as indicated, because only sera that had enough antibodies to the specified Pnc PS were suitable.
b Sera obtained before (day zero) immunization with either PS vaccine or PncD conjugate. c Sera obtained 28 days after immunization with either PS vaccine or PncD conjugate. d Sera obtained from 7-month-old infants who had been immunized with PncD conjugate at 2, 4, and 6 months.
19F, and 23F, also showed a significantly higher postimmunization than preimmunization GMC of anti-11A PS (P Ͻ 0.01) ( Table 4) but not of anti-4, -7F, -9V, or -18C PS (data not shown). In both groups the antibody response to the vaccine types was good, as shown previously (1) . A significant response to 11A PS was also observed after vaccination of adults (n ϭ 10) with a PncD/T conjugate that did not contain type 11A PS (P Ͻ 0.05). For control, data from adults vaccinated with a 23-valent PS vaccine and from adults who had not received any pneumococcal vaccination are shown in Table 4 . However, when the antibody assays were repeated using a different lot of 11A PS for coating (lot 963596), no increase in the GMC of anti-11A PS in sera of infants boosted with the 4-valent conjugate vaccine was measured (Table 4) . For the other vaccine groups, no such differences between the two lots were observed, although we found differences for some individual sera (data not shown). Furthermore, the concentrations tended to be lower, though not significantly, when lot 963596 of 11A PS was used (Table 4 ). The specificity of 11A antibodies in sera collected at 15 months postvaccination from infants boosted with either PncD or PncPS and in pre-and postvaccination sera of adults vaccinated with the PS conjugate was further analyzed by inhibition EIA using lot 963596 of 11A PS. Antibodies to 11A PS induced by vaccination with the PS vaccine containing the 11A PS were type specific, whereas in cases in which an increase in 11A antibody was seen after vaccination with the heterologous PSs, the antibodies to 11A were crossreactive with PS of types 6B, 19F, and 23F, but not with PS of type 14 (data not shown).
To evaluate the functional activity of the 11A antibodies induced by heterologous PSs, their capacity to opsonize type 11A pneumococci was determined. Sera from four infants boosted with PncD (11A not included) were used. Despite having high concentrations of antibody to 11A PS lot 79268 (the concentration of antibody to 11A was equal to that of the control sera), the sera had no detectable opsonic activity against 11A (data not shown). As a control, we examined six sera from adults or infants (at 15 months) vaccinated with the 23-valent PS vaccine (which included 11A). Five of six sera showed high opsonic activity against 11A.
DISCUSSION
In the present article we describe naturally acquired pneumococcal antibodies that can bind to capsular PS preparations from many types of S. pneumoniae in an EIA. We found that the binding of antibody to Pnc PS in the EIA was inhibited not only by the homologous PS but also by heterologous PSs. Cross-reactivity was highly prevalent in sera of both nonvaccinated adults and infants. In contrast, except for 3 (of 17) cases, cross-reactive antibody was not detected in sera of subjects who had antibody responses to vaccination with either Pnc PS or a conjugate pneumococcal vaccine. However, a significant antibody response to type 11A PS was detected even in sera of both adults and infants who had not received vaccines containing 11A PS. These antibodies to 11A PS induced by heterologous PS were not specific, and their binding was inhibited by several heterologous PSs. These data suggest that even postimmunization responses measured by EIA can in rare cases involve nonspecific-antibody production. An unexpected finding was that MAbs evoked by vaccination with the 6B PS-tetanus toxoid conjugate bound other types of PS as well in EIAs.
Although a high concentration of antibody to 11A was measured by EIA, we found that these antibodies did not opsonize type 11A pneumococci. Accordingly, there have been several reports of sera with lower levels of opsonophagocytic activity than had been presumed on the basis of the antibody concentration (4, 19, 25, 31) . Furthermore, there was remarkable variation between two lots of 11A PS; in some of the sera, the nonopsonic, heterologously induced antibodies that were measured by EIA using one lot could not be measured using another lot. Even though the specificity of lot 963596 seemed to be higher, antibody to this lot in sera of some individuals was still inhibited by heterologous PSs. It was also noteworthy that two PS 6B preparations showed remarkably less cross-reactive antibody binding than two others. The results suggest that in some sera there were ineffective antibodies directed against epitopes or impurities common to different PS types and that the epitopes were not present in all PS preparations. This suggests that the epitopes are not PS specific. In addition, pneumococcal vaccines may stimulate the production of antibodies to these epitopes. As an exception, we found antibodies against type 14 PS to be clearly specific, as described also by Yu et al. (31) . This is in agreement with a study reporting that the levels of antibody to type 14 PS in nonvaccinated individuals do not correlate with levels of antibody to other types of PS and thus may not be cross-reactive (4) .
Several explanations for the results can be speculated. First, the data on the MAbs suggest the possibility of cross-reactive epitopes for several Pnc PSs. Second, the PS preparations used in the current EIA contain impurities, other than CPS, that are cross-reactive among several types of Pnc PS, as suggested by Yu et al. (31) . These cross-reactive epitopes or impurities may not be present in all lots of PS or in preparations purified differently.
A variety of PSs are composed of structurally similar monosaccharides which mediate immunogenicity (29) . It is possible that the observed cross-reactivity is a result of a common epitope among the serotypes, since cross-reactive structures among pneumococcal PSs belonging to different serogroups have actually been described (7) . In addition, antigenic specificities can also be conferred by conformational epitopes (30) . Thus, a possible explanation for the cross-reactivity described here is that a conformational epitope is present in many PSs of different backbones. Pneumococcal 6B and 6A PSs are linear isopolymers with similar structures, differing only in the rhamnose-ribitol bond [␣(134) for 6B and ␣(133) for 6A]. We found that the MAbs specific for 6B did not bind 6A. Thus, the conformation may be important. The epitope specificity of the MAbs to 6B was due to the disaccharide rhamnose-(1-4)-ribitol phosphate, which makes it 6B specific It has been well established that Pnc PSs contain CPS as a contaminant, and antibodies to CPS should be preadsorbed prior to detection of type-specific responses (6, 12, 17, 27) . Because both CPS and capsular PS are covalently attached to peptidoglycan (28) , it is possible that impurities other than CPS are present in PS preparations. Studies have shown that some of the cross-reactivity can be associated with low levels of contaminating protein present in various amounts in different Pnc PS preparations (G. van den Dobbelsteen, unpublished data). However, the antibodies to Pnc PS were predominantly of the IgG2 subclass in adults. This implies that the crossreactive antibodies were directed against PS determinants, since antibodies to PSs are mostly IgG2 (26) . Interestingly, pneumococcal conjugate vaccines may stimulate the production of antibodies to these impurities. This might be a rare event, since the only heterologous antibody response detected was to type 11A PS. Consequently, it will not be possible to measure type-specific antibody responses until pure, well-defined PS preparations become available. One possible means of decreasing the cross-reactivity is to include an irrelevant Pnc PS inhibition as one extra step in the EIA (C. Frasch, personal communication). The problem is that we do not know the quality of the cross-reaction. Thus, the amount and quality of the contaminant cannot be monitored, and as observed in this study, alternative PS preparations may contain different contaminants. The adequacy of each new lot or source of PS used should thus be determined separately.
Antibody cross-reactive with type 6B, 19F, and 23F PSs was found more often in sera of nonimmunized subjects than in those of vaccinees. This speaks for a different antigenic stimulus of naturally induced antibody than vaccine-induced antibody. Naturally induced antibodies to pneumococcal PSs are developed by exposure to pneumococci or other bacteria with cross-antigenic structures. Vaccination results in manifold increases in the antibody level compared to the prevaccination level. The concentration of cross-reactive antibody present in preimmunization sera is proportionally so small in postimmunization sera that it is insignificant. Thus, the lack of crossreactivity evident with postvaccination sera could also be due to a failure to detect it, probably because of a lower concentration or a lower avidity of cross-reactive antibody than of vaccine-induced antibody.
In conclusion, the data from these studies show that a substantial proportion of antibody to pneumococcal PSs measured by EIA is reactive also with PSs other than the type-specific one. Antibodies polyreactive with Pnc PSs have also been reported by others (4, 31; M. H. Nahm, Abstr. Symp. Pneumococci Pneumococcal Dis., p. 59, 1998). The fact that in most cases cross-reactive antibodies were found in sera of nonimmunized subjects should be taken into consideration in subsequent studies measuring naturally induced antibodies to Pnc PS. Moreover, immunogenicity of vaccination is often evaluated by fold increases in the antibody level compared to the prevaccination level. Thus, it is important to understand the specificity of antibodies in preimmunization sera. The development with age, the exact nature of the cross-reactive epitopes, and the biological significance of these cross-reactive antibodies remain to be determined.
